
‘GREAT AGE WE
LIVE in; THINKS
TREASURY CHIEF

Mellon Traces Progress of
America at Dinner in

Birthday Honor.
if nits4 pmn

PITTSBURGH, March 25.—Trac-
ing tie accomplishments of America
at a dinner tendered in honor of his
eventy-flfth birthday Monday

night, Andrew W. Mellon, secretary
<’f the treasury, said: “The average
Iverson in this country now com-
mands the mpans of comfortable
ustenance to a greater extent and

with less effort than ever.”
The cabinet member in his speech

explained that he did “not mean
to say that we have attained equal-
ity" of opportunity. No nation ever
has attained it.

“But. here in America, if we have
not yet achieved that aim toward
which we have been striving, at least
we are on the way toward realiz-
ing it eventually, nor have we any
reason to be dissastisfied with our
pres"n rate of progress.”

Vast Developments
Extracts from Secretary Mellon's

speech.
"As one looks back over the en-

tire period, the economic develop-
ments of tne last seventy-five years
nave been so vast and have brought
about such far-reaching changes in
our daily lives that it Is difficult to
come tc any conclusions about
them.

“Each generation is prone to
think that it is living in an era of
fundamental change, but., certainly,
the immense material progress since
he Civil war. not to speak of

progress along other lines, has car-
ried mankind forward, not back-
ward, and has raised the whole
plane f civilization to a higher
level.

Best Age in History
Opportunities which so vastly

have increased in the last, genera-
tion are only the forerunners of
tthers, and perhaps, greater ones,
vhich will come as the result of
orces now at work and those con-
'tantly being discovered.

"Someone asked me in what age
I wouid prefer to have lived. I
answered that I would not change
Ihe period in thich I have lived for
any other in the world’s history.”

DOCTOR’S FUNERAL TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY

George R. Graves Succumbs While
Riding in Street Car.

Funeral services will be held on
Wednesday afternoon at the Roy-

ster & Askin chapel for Dr.
George R. Graves, 47. of 3317 North
Capitol avenue, meat Inspector for
the United States bureau of animal
Industry, who died suddenly in a
street car at Illinois and Wash-
ington streets Monday afternoon.
Cerebral . emorrhage was blamed
for his death.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Florence Graves; a son, Orth
Graves, and a daughter, Audrey
Graves, both of whom live at home,
and a sister, Mrs. J. C. Van Nuys
of Lufkin, Tex. Burial will be in
the Precinct cemetery at Thorn-
town.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Metal Trades Group to Hear Talk

on Industrial Training.

Vocational instructors, principals
and school authorities will hear dis-
cussions on “Industrial Training in
School and Shop” at the twenty-
fourth annual dinner meeting of
the Indianapolis branch of the Na-
tional Metal Trades Association Fri-
day night, at the Indianapolis Ath-
letic Club.

School training program in out-
tate cities and locally will be de-

scribed by speakers on the program.

Beech Grove Recital Tonight
Mothers' Chorus Club members of

Beech Grove Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will give a recital in the
Beech Grove schc auditorium at
B tonight. Mrs. John Sha'er is pro-
gram chairman.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

All V/ork (> ua ranter and

J. P. MULLALLY
Diamond Mtrrlmnl for .'(8 Years
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WATCH REPAIRING
' At Cost of Materlei

I WATCH CRYSTALS
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Rite’s Jewelry Shop

*3 S. Illinois St.
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DEE JEWELRY CO.
18 N. Illinois Ht.

OTaypool Hotel Bhtg.

Place Orders With Us
BABY CHICKS

to Accredited hatcheries. Blood
wfV’te*Tested. Our Customers have
XfiifgF best of success. AID breeds

.efto'CTv Prices moderate for early sea*
son. Also Feeds. Brooders.

Supplies for Poultry. Bird*. Doffs. Gold
Fish

EVEEITT'S seed, stores
S. 111.. Ri IK*. SN. Ala.. Li. 4955

A Boon to Housewives!

The New Dupont Fabric Bags
Easily washed off and zipper/napped! For
comforts, blankets, furs and coats! In four
colors, rose, tan, green and blue’

Carried Now at

The Junior League Shop
158 Fast Fourteenth Street

Pimples on Face Caused Severe
Suffering. Healed by Cuticura.

"Early in my teens I started to have pimples and blackheads. The
pimples were hard and festered, causing severe suffering They burned
so badly that I scratched and caused sore eruptions, which made it
very unpleasant for me while in compnny They were scattered all over
my face.

“For five years I tried other remedies but to no avail I began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and within sixty days I was completely
healed, after using two cakes of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura
Ointment” (Signed) Miss Dorotha Carroll, R. 3. Rockville, Mo, July
t 1929.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and SV. Talcum ISc. Sold everywhere. Sample each free.
Address: "Cuticura Laboratories. Dept. H. Malden.

Over Sixty Years Ago
a young physician practiced
widely in a rural district and be-
came famous for his uniform

O success in the treatment of dis-

afterwards estab-

An herbal tonic
that Dr. Pierce prescribed most often for building up
the weakened system, and for making richer blood,
cleansing the system of men, women or children,
without harm, was afterwards put up in ready-to-use
form and is known the country over as Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery.

It is sold in both liquid and tablets at all drug stores. It is
just as popular now as 60 years ago.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in Buffalo, N. Y., if you de-
cire an acquaintance package of the tablets. —Advertisement

TARDIEU STILL FIGHTS
Vote of Confidence May Be

Asked by Premier.
By United Prrun

PARIS, March 25.—Premier Andre
Tardieu has one more parliamentary
fight on his hands before he can
return to London with full confi-
dence of his security at home.

Tardieu’s budget bill emerged

71ST ANNIVERSARY
OUR PERSONAL INVITATION TO YOU

WE want every flower lover, be it man, woman or child, to
visit our Flower and Garden Show at 1610 N. Illinois St. We

don’t want you to say after it is too late, “Oh, I wish I had seen
that wonderful exhibit.” Because of many requests the display will
be. continued Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, day and evening.
No admission charge.

A. WIEGAND’S SONS CO.

NORTHERN WONDERLANDS
Cruise of the

LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN
If you want an unusual vacation—spend It in the land of the
midnight sun—where nature offers more strange contrasts and
charming changes than in any region of its size on the globe.
A Summer Vacation Full of Refreshing, New' Experiences; a
Helpful Ocean Voyage Under Unusually Pleasant Conditions.
Let the Union Trust Travel Bureau handle all the details of your
trip—complete details can be obtained from

RICHARD A. KURTZ, Manager Travel Bureau
The Leading Travel Bureau of Indianapolis

&UNION TRUST*'
120 East Mirket St, SI ley 5541
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This special offerfor a limited time
only. A real value at its regular

[ ALL WORK *1 $25 price. Now only $lO to increase
GUARANTEED j our rapidly growing practice.

CROWNS PLATES Jg
$8 to $lO Values. Made finest. Reg. S7O

CLIP THIS COUPON '
v

FREE Smlt
painless
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it is the most painless
of all modern methods. Lemcke Bldg.
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from the senate finance committee
shorn of appropriations for the sala-
ries of the premier's new ministers
and undersecretaries, which he
added to the cabinet in order to
obtain wide support from various
groups in the chamber.

Tardieu announced that if diffi-
culties continue he will demand a
vote of confidence on the cabinet
appropriations clause.

Total number of domestic natural
gas users increased from 3,984,000
n 1927 to 4.366,000 in 1928.

BANDIT RETURNS MONEY
Bv United Prets

CLEVELAND. March 25.—A few
minutes after three bandits, one a
woman, had held up a filling station
and made away with $34 here Sun-
day night, one of the men casually
walked into the station and re-
turned the money to a bewildered
attendant. The bandit machine had
stalled at the curb and William

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCHEOK
AT CAFETERIA OR BUFFET COUNTER

FOR 45c j
Consisting of Soup—Fish or Meat—Two Veketables—

Rolls and Butter

GUARANTY CAFETERIA
Guaranty Building—Meridian at Circle

Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
TRY A WANT AD IN THE TIMES. THEY WILL BRING RESULTS.

rr Tb Turnish
WEgfWiS) our^om€

W at thesePrices
fr*"'** 2''***l Durin-SS Victor's Great

'M Opening Sale
fw Early spring buyers will profit as never before /*/'> r' . §
t- in this timely money-saving sale. Open a / tnr)/ §

To Open 100 New Accounts —Victor Offers —

Tomorrow, Wednesday, One Day Only, Exactly
Two-Inch Attractive TkT • 4 4 O* *

c jsr 100 New Design oimmons

rbii iiSteel Beds
$ y#.J§

!lfi [ f'lhrtf inI | I j You will find this new design bed of a gracefully simple

UiiiWPto 1 i design that blend, perfectly with any decorative scheme!
I ,c~-=4 The sturdy “Simmons” construction and fine Brown

‘ MM Woodtone finish assure you of years and years of
— iaffeilfe SCTVlce-my 4s. DOWN!

■Simmons ton springs Ui , I
finest rust-proof enamel. The coil & Jjg |sJ£ layer upon layer of selected cotton gfc*. * **

’ spring that is built for comfort, the ¥ Jflmk ® Jr felt! Four row stitch. 45-Lb. All '' € 1coil spring that is built to last. To- ***"***• sizes. Durable art ticking. Deep
morrow you can buy it at a big sav- HBoHop tuftings

PAY 45C DOWN! PAY 45c DOWN! I,
WK at* W% —The “Simmons” Bed—the “Simmons” Coil q ft If B
JT B, Spring and the Mattress—The Complete 3-Piece v* '*J #.

95c Down Delivers the Complete Outfit! J
- C

P
Walnut Finish Your Choice of Walnut or Mahogany I*

CHESTS „

Fini,h 1Dressers j
9,9° jjn

*s* cabinet woods in choice |jjj|y Ft
©vtrllJ of walnut or mahogany 't y h§|. |

“The Home of Guaranteed Furniture’’ Is conveniently located on Washing
*~a^i —l—j j*wj <

ton St.. Jut I*4 block* west of Illinois St., directly nppoulte Statebonge.

washlnc^on^wes:. vmUM/ I / |
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Smith thought he might escape
prosecution by returning the money
AH three are being held by police.

Dr. Albert Stanley,
Dentist

Plate Specialist
1107 Odd Fellow Bldg. LL 7101

JVIARCH 25, 1930

FREE^AMBULANCE

small amount this certificate en-
titles you to free ambulance serv-

off of regular price on all funerals **"*'•'

HARRY MOORE

CH erry 6020 You All Know This
We Welcome Comparison Undertaker

in Price and Service harry w. moore
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